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RUSSELL FAMILY CENTURY FARM APPLICATION

William S. Russell purchased this farm in December, 1899. Walter W. Russell (son) began
farming it in 1905. He eventually bought out the heirs. He continued farming until 1947. At that
time William V. Russell (nephew ofWalter) began farming the land and did so until 1958.

In 1958 Patricia Russell Harding (granddaughter ofWalter) and husband Cleo Harding
began farming the land. In 1997 Mr Harding had to relinquish most of the duties of farming due
to a heart condition and subsequent surgery. However, he kept 25 head ofbeef cattle and 100
acres of hay and pasture land, which he continues to farm and manage today. The rest of the land
is leased out. Cleo and Patricia Harding still reside at the farm.

The house, which is still standing was built for A. J. Baker in 1852 and 1853. It served as
a stage coach stop between Portland and the Oregon Coast. Passengers spent the night here
sleeping in dormitories —ladies on one side and gents on the other. Generals Phil Sheridan and
U. S. Grant stayed here on several occasions during the years of overseeing the Grand Ronde
Indian Reservation.

Standing beside the house is a large Black Walnut tree which was just accepted onto the
Oregon Heritage Tree Program. This tree measures a trunk of 21 feet, 3 inches around, a height
and spread of 105 feet respectively. The tree was planted in 1870. This was documented in a
memo written by Walter W. Russell who had the opportunity ofmeeting with Charles Baker (son
of AJ Baker) who helped his father plant the tree. Mr Baker was born in 1859 and said he was
10 or 11 years old when the tree was planted.
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W.L.Gilson &Wife to W.S.Rfcssell, Two Tracts of Land in T.5.S.R.5.W.

Know All Men By These Presents, That W.L.&ilsen and Mary E.Gilsonhis wife, for efti
in conation of £• sum of TenVnousand »^« H^^S^W^^ iSfP^

2SSSSSSwrs!aassst
being bounded and described as followsJ**?"^*:" „ Gha«ns East of the South West eo^fBeginning at a point 5.95 chains North ^f'^0^^^ 67.20 chains;ner of Section 15 and running thence North 48^0 «hains ohen baglRning,containthence South 48.00 chains; thence East ^.OOchains^o tne p ^
ing 522.08 acres of land more, or less, in Yamhi.ll c^£> b(mnd9d ^ de8Crlbed taand excepting ttowftf- 74.71 *£0|' ^ *r o? said D^.C-!and running thence W. 18.34follows, viz- ^eginning at the f.E.Corner or sao^ ^ ^^ degrees
chains to the e&&£ of a culvert in *£%C°^^°^?°tn9nce s.86 degrees W.2.18 chai*6
E. 32.73 chains to a stake in center ofH%^n^°fw ^.50 chains to the a.line efto a stake in said Comity road; thence N.ll* degrees W.^ f ^ s#4a.00said D.L.C.Jthonee E.3J.23 chains to the K.E.corner o. sa-d
Chai?So h^ra^ro^ld^fe '̂premises with their appurtenances unto the said W.S. ,
Rus8ell,his heirs and assigns forever. covenant to and with the saidAnd'the said W.L.Gitson and Mary ^on do ^fy ^ ^ ^^
W'Sr88elthft%S:yrLrrr:rfr^^ll1ntcu:brrneces, and that they will warrant and d<H
^J£ir»^ '" th8ir handS &nd 89alS ""
n^+h dfi.v of December A.D.1899* . \
Done in the presence of \%tp*?. W.L.&ilson ^§^i
Jno. J.Spencer | cancelled. | Mftry E.&ilson @e^3^
B.F.Rhodes

&•»•' i- «•sets 2?«s ss f^r^iirf^99
Identical individuals named in and who exe^ tarlly.to «• that they executedJ£*™\?£%ZSjf£. day of December A.D.1899.Witness my hand and official seal t>oi B.P.Rhodes

Netarv Public for Oregon.

R.c.rd"^;Si 5th. 1906 .t 2,,.
-Reoorder of Conveyances.

From Scott Plett to City Of McMinnville, Right of Wayfor Water Pipe Line.

" Know All Men By These Presents; That I Scott Plett C™«£*> JS^JSg^v
erattoxuof the sum of Twenty ^°° ^ 7a gPafn 3 i ^d oonveyj^ald city ofbargained^and^sold and do by these^Present* *a^a™>interQst>nbright of way overMcMinnville in Yamhill County, Oregon my ™ ™£A^.^.Jones and P.G.Adams,and across the real premises ™™*ly£\^™l^n Yamhill County,Oregon, andas now located and situated in said City °*j"*1™ ^ ^^ and maintaining alongwhich right of way is for the purpose of lgf£°n£^e? works of said City of
the lihe thereof the water mains or ^^""ed,located and staked out over andMcMinnville, and which ^* '^ay^now ^McMinnville, and which right om-across the said real premises in said ^ ^ out ^ located as^^
the center line thereof, is ^^^Zll^ound^y line of "A" street in -aid Cityto-wit:- Commencing at a point on the «e^. d 8tr0et in sai^ cityo? McMinnville 11.5 feet North of the North °^«y^^ to & °nthe No*|
of McMinnville. Thence running Nortlv 7* aeg. =>j w.Jon^and P.G.Adams and onUnHf^ands now owned by said grantor joWJthj.w ^^ point 445.2 feet^^Z^ZZ^l^^VESTi^d City of^i^lie n.aid
***** - r^^r^^r^iTaee ss-sk an*„-^^s^rs^for



m«u23« 571
through my will, shall be charged with and pay their pro-rata share of

all state and federal estate and Inheritance taxes levied upon their

said shares of my estate. In the category of jointly owned property, I

specifically refer, without being limited thereto, to certain Equitable

Savings and Loan Association Certificates which I presently have registered

jointly 1n my name and the name of John Plowman, and my name and the

name of Bessie Rindero.

II.

I give and devise to my said granddaughter, PATRICIA RUSSELL HARDING,

my old home place consisting of approximately 310 acres, described as

follows, to-wlt:

That certain farm of 350 acres situate 1n Township
Five, South of Range Five West of the Willamette Meridian
in Yamhill County, Oregon, which was conveyed to William
S. Russell, (now deceased) by William L. Gllson and wife,
by deed of date December 16, 1899, and recorded at page
559 of Volume 46 of the Records of Deeds of Yamhill
County, Oregon, which said farm 1s more particularly
described as being the North half of the Northeast
Quarter and Lots One and Two In Section 16 In Township 5
South of Range 5 West of the Willamette Meridian, 1n
Yamhill County, State of Oregon, containing 102.65 acres, and

Also a part of the Donation Land Claim of Andrew J.
Baker, Notification No. 2370, Claim No. 46 being part
of Sections 15 and 16 in Township 5 South, Range 5
West of the Willamette Meridian and said part thereof
being more particularly bounded and described as be
ginning at the Northwest corner of said Baker DLC,
and running thence South 48 chains to the Southwest
corner thereof; thence East along the South line of said
Baker D.L.C. 48.16 chains; thence North 11° 15' East
32.73 chains to center of the County Road; thence South
86° West along center of said County Road 2.18 chains;
thence North 11° 15' West 16.50 chains to the North line of
said Baker Donation Land Claim; thence West along the
North line of said Baker Donation Land Claim 49.97 chains
to the place of beginning and containing 247.35 acres
and said two tract containing In all 350 acres, more or
less.

EXCEPTING 39.19 acres heretofore sold to Jacob Duerst
by deed dated May 14, 1921 and recorded 1n Volume 83,
Page 227, Yamhill County Deed Records.

ALSO EXCEPTING that certain two and one-half acres
heretofore sold to Floyd Jackson by deed recorded in
Yamhill County deed records.

2. LAST WILL AND
;TESTAMENT OF .<}'/rt* <x.f ^>^^7. ^"^
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